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A CASE OF MALIGNANT LYMPHOMA WITH 
BILA TERAL ADRENAL INVOL VEMENT 
Nobuyuki NISHIKAWA， Shingo YAMAMOTO， Naoki KOUHEI， 
Hiroyuki NISHIYAMA， S司jiMOROI， Toshiyuki KAMOTO， 
Hiroshi OKUNO， Akihito TERAI and Osamu OGAWA 
From the Department oj Urology， Graduate School oj Medicine， Kyoto University 
Since the adrenal gland is a common site of metastatic disease， itis sometimes difficult to find the 
primary lesion only by diagnostic imaging. We report a case of non-Hodgkin's Iymphoma with 
bilateral adrenal involvement， inwhich percutaneous needle biopsy was useful to determine the 
histology. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 749-751， 2003) 

























Fig. 1. Chest X-ray on admission: a large 
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Fig. 2. Abdominal CT shows bilateral adrenal 





蕩マーカーとして NSEが 29.4ng/ml (基準値5以






れた (Fig.3). これらの腫蕩細胞は CD45，CD20に
陽性， CD3， keratin， CEA， SlOO， chromogranin 
Aに陰性であり，悪性リンパ腫 diffuselarge B-cell 
typeと診断された.2001年 l月27日より ProMACE-
CytaBOM療法 (predonisolone，adriamycin， cyclo-






Fig. 3. Biopsy specimen (HE stain) shows 
undifferentiated tumor cels diffusely 
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